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ECONOMIC CONSEIL LONDONAND ECONOMIQUE E/PC/T/C.III/3SOCIAL COUNCIL ET SOCIAL 25October1946ORIGINAL:ENGLISHThirdMeetingheld onThursday, 24October1946at10.30a.m.Mr.GONEALEZ(Chile)statedthat, inpre-waryears, when world
production of certaincommodities had resulted in surpluses which

constituted adangerto the stabilityof worldeconomy,Chile had

workedsatisfactorily and had stabilized marketsatlow prices. He

feared thatinter-governmental agreementsproviding for participation

of consuming countries couId besuccessful only after a long period of

over-production, when surpluses hadbecome excessively burdensome.

feared thatinter-governmentalagreementsproviding for participation *-el nnber ormeementouldbecomeefucchioemeagrfsetv,ova ciisofer-promightaffectducttaincommoditieswithn sder -al the attendant
ldiffcutneseinternalto thomyofthecountryconcernedandmeconofuntry concerned and

to ts foreign trade.aZrsgtainamendsted thouldbemadeataecemrametmni hitmmb .e
in Chater V ofCharterthe United States Draft erCicle 40,

ofcoopnsVimightbetoendedooinsusCha,icsmibf Tammdmue

agrreempents cooncecommrniing tansortatin , uncation and other

services provided tey conform to the standards set by the ITO.
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cS1r.BkOL had caoslovakia) explained that Czech¢slovaeaa1d tvken

legai actin asarl as 12,4 to ccn-irol te activ-ties of ca,-tes.

alsTparticipating in domestic required naaticnCi-,attinz r dcmnestic

and international cartels to register such cartels with the government

and to fr-Bysh Lnfoxnaticn on their activities. 3Y virtue of this law

the Stativities Intervern directly in cartel acivli-t:a ard could

abolish cartelsCwhich jeopkiaized the public interest. zechoslova

had regulated thegislavities of cartels by domestic lgisla-tion, and

has nowv ready to partacapatewouldnternational institutions which ;iuld

gave the same guarantee..

Mr. LECUYrprisingce) stated that it was not su-Lrasing that

difference of opinion existed, as regards the virtues of industrial

agreementsfr Obvzously, a highly industrialized country would view them

in a diffeializedgat froz a wall, less industraalizea orea. It -as

=perative, however to te.rmnte those abuses which h=a been perpetrated.

im all countridualby anivate concerns, both indivdually -rd in combination.
Me. 2rench, delegation had no hesitation in condemning those practices

which could be termed aislcyal. He noted in this connection, however,

that the 7raft Charter included act only cartel activity but also

restrictive action Iy combines, trusts, and business arrangements of all

kinds.

Thh 3rench delehation, he contaz ed, Lad noticed trat the original

United States Ptorosals had been directed towards practices that might be

condemned famtumal~y thereas the Charter presuted that certain practices

weie .estrictive unless proven otherwNse- The French Penal Law which

should permit France to terminate such abuses was not strong. He hoped

however, that the suggestions made by the Canadian delegation would enable

international code of uniform treathent to be established. The Frenci

nelexation would accept the .jmerice tezt as a basis of discussion but

felt that the existence of agreements in themselves should not be

condemned. atmention shouecidingiven to their airs, before dcc-d d

whether their practices -s7e restrictive.
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MR.MULHERKAR(India) pointed out that the Indian delegation was

in general agreement with the objective of curbing unfair and restrict

business practices which were pursued by certain cartels and trusts. I

might be necessary, however, for undeveloped countries to secure

technological assistance by individual arrangements with foreign
manufacturers, and, insofaras these arrarngements did not conflict

with the objectives of the ITO they should not be defined as unfair
or restrictive practices. In the interests of domestic industries it

mightalso be necessary for national or goverrnmentsof such countries

to enter into standing arrangements for the restriction of exports
of raw materials. He thought that such practices would not be interpre
as unfair or restrictive.

The development of certain services wasessential to the expansion

of internationally trade. He urged, therefore, that the prohibitions

Ohapter V of the Draft Charter be extended to include restrictive

activities followed by "railway transportation, aviation, shipping and

telecommunicationsservices, banking, and insurance."

MR. HAKIM (Lebanon) stated that he was in full agreement with the

proposals of the United States Government and would welcome a strength

of the provisions contained in the proposed Charter for the regulation,

control, and, where necessary, elimination of restrictive business

practices. Private restrictive practices attempted to maintain monopol

profits and, unless regulated, were detrimental to consumers, especially

to the less developed countries which consumed these products. In smal

undeveloped nations private organizations had tended to hamper producti

and limit the sale of industrial products. This in turn had restricted

the development of industry. These private organizations were so power

that small countries had little protection against them. The inherent

dangers were political as well as economic.



International co-operation for control of such private arrangements

might achieve limited results. It would, however, have a greater chance

of sucess than action by individual Governments.

MR.LAURENCE (New Zealand) explained that his country had had little

experience in analyzing the acitvities of commercial enterprises which

operated in the international sphere. It was, however, in agreement with

proposals which would have the effect of removing undesirable business

practices from international trade. It would be difficult to set out in

the Charter criteria for defining restrictive business practices; the

present provisions of the Draft Charter might have to be altered in this

respect. The proposed international organization would facilitate the

king of action against certain cartel activities by diffusing a wider

knowledge of restrictive business practices, and formulating specifications

for a satisfactory codeof conduct.

He considered it satisfactory that the powers of the Draft-Charter

were directed against practices rather than organizations, and would accept

the terms of the United States Charter as the basis for the committees

MR.LEENDERTZ (Netherlands) stated that his delegation agreed that

abuses which arose from cartel practices should be suppressed; but this did

not signify that cartels were objectionable in principle. He considered

that by international co-operation the advantages of the cartel system

could be retained and the disadvantages removed.

In certain instances cartels had been beneficial, had resulted in the

stability of prices, constant employment, and the prevention of over-

production. The work of cartels had permitted research, the sharing of

patents, and various other benefits. - the present time, when many

countries were hard-hit, it would be unwise to throw away a well-treated

means of preventing unfavourable developments. Cartels should not be

forbidden on principle but allowedunder certain rules. Their practices

should be supervised, and complaints should be examined.



The supervision of cartels was no new matter for the Netherlands.

Commencing in the 30's legislation had been introduced which provided ;

.Lgirezistoaticn anpervision of roncartels, and Nhe Ietherlands

rnment .re hpp amcointed observers eporto-,c oe thoir activi.ies, In

the NetherlaEds .ant Irdies thegi le-solatin had caused the creation of

several cartels. This experience showed hos Gcvernment was fully

rrepared to co-operate wihe te COrganization tp swrer-ise castelS.

This he thought it was necessary for all statos oc oc sc.

Parallel legislation in varioounccntries wobuild.pd ur an

international jurisprudence, which would enable the creation of an

organization based op excerience of vhe oaricus countries. From the

negnixnig this organization wouldibe -p a -osition tv ad-ise and

assiit .nter alia olvingvi; differences whmigich ht arise. In those

cawes Where differencer we_e irreconcilable, reference might be made

to the International Court of Jusl.ice_

.MELANDER orwayNcry) stated that the chapter of the suggested

Charter with which, thme Comittee was dealing contained some provisions

of h ic;was r,- doub.ful ge a=reed that the Charter would have to make

provisions dealing with restrictive business practices of an internatlona>

character. Government acceptaofe _2 rulesgon ,eneral commerciol pclicy

doul be rendered ineffec,ivej immconrercial enterprises operating

through cartels could share markets, allocate qsotaz etc.

However the provisions of Dhe 3raft Charter seemed to take it for

granted that practically any kind of restrictive combination for amentrten

in international trade would have the effect ompha.±ering the expansion.

of world trade and production. He agreed that certain forms of restricti

combination had proved and would prove on the contrary beneficial to the

expansion of international trade.
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In 1926 Norwayhadpassed a law whichdeclaredillegal only suchcartels or combinations aswereundulyrestrictive. This system hader. haa
well inNorway.The task of the international organizationshouldtion souli

bp only to -ernational arragements which were undulyh were ;2y

restrictiveed the purposeofthe Organization.'r- - zhe

that all international combinationsshouldberegistered 1 .bhtld. bed

with the organizthan be in a wotter postion in be t - to

consider cc=lainzts.

Subject to th seNorwegeiandelegation'r - delez~at-ir. thought the

proposalsnitedsubmittGovernmentwere well suited tomr .;ere -wVell sd. to

serve as a basis for the discussitn ofNthe Committee. La.er -orway would

d ke f'rthmr coments -'d. subggestedndments to the suzges _d Charter.

ArAUIE (S ith Afrieca) stated twrhatit was ncessary to ite into

the Charter control ofw coimpols. However it as j ossibie to lay down

hat all cartels wnre necessCommitteecshoulddth. Z:',t"t__<o;i direct

_ts attention to cartels whiih were unduly restrictave.

No legislatior,n so far beenricaroduced in South Af iCa by which

the suggestions madc in tbe irafe Cnarter could 'caimplamerted but the

Government waz consideringPending investigation. ?r.in. these

investigations, possibly no legislation could be introduced.

Mr*l Hies (United K<ngdom)Kk said that the Irited ngd.m's views had

been expressed in a Chapter in the Prorosals put forward by the United

States in jcember of last yearo. There was also a jcnt statement by the

two Governments, who were in full agreement pr all the importart Points

ccutained in he Proposals and had'accepted them as a basis of

international aiscussion.

There would be little purpose inlremoving governmenta3 barriers to

the flow of tre, if privately negotiatwed. rrangements betsvn industries

in dwifferent countries ere allowed to take their place. There must,

therefore, be some procedure for dealinguwith restrictive bsiness

practices wherthey operated mcontrary Intertao the ain of the itaonal
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Trade Organization. To the extent that such practice interferedwith

those aims they must be condemned.

Aconsultative procedure within the proposed international trade

organization was therefore necassary in order to study particular cases

and determine their economic and commercial effects. Consultative

procedure rather than judicial proceduree applying a legal code was what

was required. If anyparticularpractices was found toproduce invariably

ill effects, the organization would then be in a position to propose the

general prohibition of this practice.

There were some difficulties connected with this problem. The

problem of restrictive business practices was an internalone for each

country, as well as an international one for the organization; and in the

past different countries had adopted different attitudes. In some

countries cartels had been allowed, and laws for compulsory cartelization

had been passed, while in others all restrains of trade of any kind had

been prohibited. The United Kingdomneither encouraged or ccndemned

cartels. The Committee in considering the subject would have to bear in

mindvariations in the legal background against which the problem appeared

The CHAIRMANstated that before giving a summary report of all the

idea which had been expressed at the meeting, he would like a little time

for reflection. He was at the entire disposal of those delegates who

might -wish to speak to him on Particular points which were important to

them, and he proposed to get into contact with certain of the delegates

After these conversations he would consult with the Secretary in order to

~~.roedig .

lay dawn tie pr seedings or the next stage of their .ork.

E;would.be grateful if delegates would senxio: he Secretary any

.- . osuggestions on the text which they wouldd hae to prepare later.

M-heting rose at 12.35 p-m.


